Holy Trinity Church
Baptisms
Marriages
1795 - 1805
Record of Marriages
and Baptisms 1795 to 1805.

Trinity Church,
Georgetown, D.C.
Abraham Robes 123
Mary Robes 123
Junior Daughter 6 paid

2 3 4 5 6

Mr. Beale C

for laundry gallatte

1 3

1 3
Marriage of Joseph and Barbara Willet
in Trinity Church 1805
by Rev. F. Neale, S.J.

Baptism of Mary Ann Willet
about 1817 by Rev. F. Neale, S.J.

not able to find either
Mariana nata 1° Maii de Joanne
Gottouph et Carita Cecil — Valde C. Mathia
Juil Clio Cecil

____
Prayer books June 21, 1795
James D. Baker

The Captain

He...
January 1, 1795

Married in the College chapel David Thomas to Phoebe a negro slave purchased of Elizabeth, wife of J. Town. Witness. James Byrne

Robin

January 29, 1795.

Married Joseph Sanders to Ann Branson living in George Town, the former of Catholic parent, the latter a convert.

Witnesses: George Fenwick, James Simson, J. Scoble, J. Greenwell.

March 3, 1795

Married James O'lonor slaves the former property of Mr. Bernard O'Neill the latter of Mr. Wildeyrie in Magnuswery county of Sussex. Have

Witnes ses. James Oxton, Peter, John.
February 1, 1795

William James baptized born Decem 12, 1794.

James Hannah James living in George Town. Father hereunto.

Godmother Catherine Kirk

February 2, 1795

Jean Power baptized born Nov 20, 1794

By Francis Valentine Power living in

qummary county.

Godmother Anthony Bewick

February 14, 1795

Thomas Cecil baptized born Decem 9, 1794

of William and Jean Cecil living in George Town.

Godmother Dorothy Coon
John son of Charles slave property of
Masman Turner George Turner
February 19, 1795

Dem die Antony Baptist son of
Catherine a slave property of Betty
Barber near G.T.
February 20, 1795

Mary Ann Mudd baptized born
January 24, 1795 of Francis & Ellimar
Mudd living in Flunagummary County
near G.T.
Godmother Grace Newton

February 21, 1795

Baptized a negro child Mary born of
Nathaniel & Maria slave property of
Ignatius Smith near G.T.
March 12th, 1795 baptizd
Mary Ann Graves born November 15, 1794.

of Benjamin & Elizabeth Graves on
Rock creek Fungummary county.

Pater heretices: Peter his heir.

God mother: Mary Ann
Collins.

April 5, 1795
Mary Darnell baptizd by R. M. Brady
born March 5th of Henry & Mary Darn
living in George Town.

April 12, 1795
Rebecca baptizd born March 14, 1795. of Rebecca
A slave property of Mr. Felix Kirk, living at
at George Town.

God mother: Susana Kirk, his

April 19, 1795
William Brita Mudd baptizd born January 27, 1795.

of William & Elziza Ann Mudd living New
George Town, Morning County.

God mother: Mary Ann
Leck.
April 6th, 1795
Married Henry Slane property of William Slane to Benjamin Slane property of Mr. Madder with licence from their master.

F. N.

Witnesses: Jack, a slave.

April 7th, 1795
Married Arch. Pitt of Susanna Newton with county licence of George Town Congregation.

Witnesses: Arnold Newton, father of the bride.
Elizabeth Newton, mother of the bride.
Tho. Pitt, brother of Arch.

June 4, 1795
Married Mary Brown of Henry Bateman of Mount Gummer County with licence.

Witnesses: William Bateman, brother of Henry.
Mary Brown, mother-in-law of the bride.
May 14th, 1795
John, born baptized born 21st February 1795
Of Steven Chaterine Osborne loving in
Monongahela county

Godmother Chaterine Pura

May 17, 1795
Mary Ann Adams born 24th March 1795
Of Diddy Adams loving Mary County nation
George Town where she was born free

Liddy Butler Godmother

Sulina slave Godfather

May 24, 1795
Samuel short baptized born 14th of May 1795
Of Peter & Chaterine Short George Town

Godmother: Ann McKenzie

Godfather: Daniel M. Geehan

June 23, 1795
George Haven at the rite of the Church
Having been baptized by the R. M. Byley
Born April 23, 1795 of Weaver & Elizabeth
Haven George Town

Godmother Margaret Land
July 16, 1795

Married Clement Clamburgan Fletcher
Clements of Mongumney County by
Publications made June 14
July 5

Dut.

Before the witnesses
Simeon Harvey
Sheriff Harvey

1795
July 26 Married with licence John Smith
Ann Ann Miles before these witnesses
Joseph Miles Peter
Ann Miles Matilda

Hephias Smith

1796 February 25 Married with Licence Ignace
Whately & Elizabeth Fletther of Montgomery
County before these witnesses
William H. Gutter
James Johnson
Mary Johnson
June 24, 1795
Baptized James Law born May 27, 1795 of Stephen and "A. Ford living in Murfreesboro County"
godmother Sally Howard

August 12, 1795
James Pierce Gannen baptized born January 16, 1795 of James F. Ellerson Gannen
living in George Town, Michel Davis sponsor, Ann Davis

August 16
Mary Ann baptized two weeks two months old born of Ann Thomas a free negro

February 28, 1796
Maria Allen baptized born January 31, 1796 of Charles and Nelly Allen
father of the James Lee, Thos Lee mother
Michel Godmother
March 23, 1796


Thos. J. Greenwell

March 28, 1796


March 29, 1796

Baptized George Brothers born 23rd Nov. 1794, of William & Elizabeth Brothers, living in Springmerry—Sponsors: Ann Rose, William Thomas
March 31, 1796

Baptized Elizabeth Hite, born February 4, 1796, of John and Henrietta Hite living in George Town.

April 4, 1796

Baptized Anastasia Drew, born April 1, 1796, of Thomas and Ellen Drew living in S.W. For another Mary Drew.

May 29, 1796

Baptized Mary Ann Chamberlain, born April 24, 1796, of Clement and Sarah Chamberlain living in Franklin county.

Godmother Sarah Ann [signature].
April 19, 1796
Married Charles Thompson & Elizabeth Simms
of George Town in presence of:
Capt. N. Clark
Wm. Clark, George Fenwich
Joseph Sandy & Thomas Simms
Margaret Fenwich Tice

July 7, 1796
By proclamation of Banns Married
Phedora White & Prudence Manners
of Spurnery Co.
in presence of Isaac Osburn
Elizabeth Osburn
Thomas Osburn

February 13, 1796
Baptized: Elizabeth Ann Rose Peet born the 7th
February 1796 of Archibald Rosanna Peet

The latter of George Town
Pheneys Grace Newton

December 25, 1796

Patrick, born October 14, 1796.

J. James and Hannah, his parents.

John Henry, George Town.

Godmother: Margaret Town.

To be used: 

[Additional notes and scribbles, partially legible]
August 1, 1796
Baptized John William Sanders born July 6
1796 of Joseph & Ann Sanders living in
George Town

Godmother Catharine Sanders

August 10, 1796
Baptized William a Negro slave, born of
their property of Clement Suckall living
at George Town - Born 5 of August 1796 -
Godmother Eleanor Suckall

Sept. 14, 1796
Baptized James Thompson born December 5, 1795
17 years of Herberta Thompson living in
Fairfax (Virginia)

Godmother Rebecca Howard

Baptized of John Thompson with
the above from same parent born 25
5, 1792

Baptized Carterine Fink born
August 24, 1796 of George & Elizabeth Fink
Federal City
14 September 1796
Baptized Mary Ann born August 6, 1796 of George and Jean Chaves of Isaac Newton living in George Town.

25 September 1796

Sponsor: Mary Telfer

October 25, 1796
Baptized George Fenwick born Oct. 24, 1796 of George & Margaret Fenwick living in George Town.

Sponsor: Grace Newton

F. Healey
Oct 23, 1796.

Married Stephen & Henry slaves to
Edward Simms of Charles County before
these witnesses Jere Butler
with leave from their masters Liddy Butler see.
February 26, 1797

Baptized Fred [illegible] have born of G.utter, A. Kindet, have been sent to M. and Newton. 7. The child born 30 January 1797.

God mother Henry Baker.

1797 March 12
christened George born 1796 of Sarah Curtis. lived at George Town.

God mother Liddy Baker.

1797 March 22

God mother Ann Four.

March 29
Baptized Benjamin Francis Sheldon born January 13, 1797 of Elizabeth Sheldon living married to Henry Sheldon, living in George Town.

God mother Ann Four.
April 9, 1797
Baptized Stephen Butler born February 23, 1797 of Joseph & Sarah Butler King.
Sponsors: Ralph Butler, Liddy Butler.

April 13, 1797
Godmother: Sarah Butler.

April 28, 1797
Baptized J. James King born April 28, 1797 of Adam & Grace King living in George Town.
Sponsors: George King, Anne Boyle.

April 30, 1797
Baptized Francis groups born March 25, 1797 of Jacob & Pantherina groups living on Federal City.
Sponsor: Dennis Croach.
20. April 1797

was baptized by Mr. Deboway Richard about 3 months old lawful son of David Negro slave of Mr. Sever & Helly Negro slave of Mr. Crauford of Montgomery Co.

TheGod mother

gave the rites of the church to Richard having received baptism to about 13 months old

born of Sarah slave of Mr. Peter G. Town

Jucy Bullee

May 13

Baptized: Mary Richards was born November 1783 of Paul & Mary Richards now living in George Town

God mother: Margaret Fenwick

June 5

was baptized Elizabeth of Peter after birth

short born the fourth of May 1791

God mother: Ann Riggan

June 11, 1791

Baptized: Francis Riggan born December 21, 1790

Thomas & Lucy Riggan living in George Town

Sponsors: Arnold Newtoin

Monica Johnson
1797
May 2. Married Edward Butler, a free negro
To Bett a slave belonging to Mr. Thomas Read
At the special request of Mr. P. Read
In the presence of
Mrs. Susana Read
Mrs. Mary Read
Mr. John Carbery & many
other.

1797 June 5
Married Jerry & Charlotte slaves property of
Notley Young with written licence from said
Young in presence of
Lucy Butler
Mr. Butler
Henry &c.

1797 June 29
Married with licence Antony Charles
Cofanoe to Ann Hogan from Alexandria
Before the witnesses Edmund Hogan Peter
John Lewis &c.
June 15, 1797, citizen James, born December 17, 1796, of James L. and Jane living in George Town.

God mother, Mary Bruck Lewis.

June 20, 1797, baptized Edward Thompson born May 31, 1797 of Charles and Elizabeth Thompson living in Town. God mother, Delilah, etc.

June 20, 1797, baptized Silas Dickey born 27 April 1797 of John F. and Mary Dickey living in Washington city.

June 27, 1797, was baptized a mulatto girl about 3 months old named Ann natural daughter of Sophia, mulatto slave of Mr. Foreman of Montgomery etc.

God mother, Lucy Battle

July 2nd, Leonard, the natural son of Jane a slave property of Joseph Miller of Mary's county.

God mother, Elizabeth.
July 9, 1797
Baptized Thomas Clark born January 25, 1793 to Abbt. W. and Henrietta Clark living George Town. Sponsor Lewis Franzyton de Roche, and citt Boistandry.

July 12, 1797

July 15, 1797
Baptized Margaret Wheeler born.

July 25, 1797
1797
April 16, Baptist George, born 31 March 1797
To Joseph Turner, slave belonging to Henry
John, living near Little Falls, Virginia. Prepared to
be taken by Lucy Battle

August 25, 1797
Baptized Mary Harriet Foster, born May 1795
Of Mary Foster (natural daughter)

God mother Rebecca

Aug. 22, 1797, by the Rev. Dr. Burtch, was held
Chased George Turner, Jr. of Park a slave of the
Henry Beck, a slave

Aug. 27, 1797, was baptized Mary a month old
Of George Turner, Jr. of Park a slave of the
Beck, a slave


The baptized Clarissa, natural child of Samuel
Chase of George Turner, Jr. mother Ann; slave
Aug. 20, 1797, Baptist Elizabeth, daughter of
Thomas Freeman, Freeman

Of Adom King

M. Lowry Butler

M. Lucy Butler
20th Aug. 1797 - War baptized Maria Eliza, black girl lawful daughter of Thomas free negro and Phinisee slave of Mr. Adam King, about a month old.

God mother Lucif Butler free negrowoman

Wm. Dedman

Dr. The ceremony of Baptism were supplied to the mulatto girl of Thomas and Ady mulatto slaves of Mr. Wm. Digger and lady house of the same baptized by Mr. Franklin Steele, do about 6 months and a half.

God mother Nancy Slave of Mr. Wm. Digger
July 13, 1797
Baptized Benedict Jackson. Natural son of Melly Jackson born August 17, 1797. Living in Georgetown.
Godmother Sarah Butler

Sept 17, 1797
Baptized Henry Lee born July 30, 1797. Thriving in the living at Bethesda born around Delaware County.
Thomson of the Ven Lee
Mary Lee

July 17, 1797
Baptized by the Rev. Dr. Dubourg
Samuel Shriver born July 14, 1797 of Barton & Ellinor Shriver living in Prince George's County. His grandmother Ellinor Lee.
The 15th day of Sep't 1797 with licence was married Deen Murphy and Catherine Haver before the witnesses James Garden Gerard Greenes
Oct 1. 1797.
Baptized James Butler, natural son of Sarah Butler, August 26, 1797, living George Town.
Sponsors: George, Phebe, James, Patience, John.

Oct 2. 1797.
Baptized Mary Madison both.
Dec 14, 1796 of James & Helen
Madison living in Montgomery County.

Oct 5. 1797.
Baptized James Collins born March 30, 1797 of John & Eliza Collins living near
Gummery & had mother Ann, Ann.
Feb. 1797

Mary about two mouth

Married to Margaret

Gorret A. Towner

George Town

Oct 4. 1797

Baptized Victoria Shorter

Natural daughter of Henry Shorter living in Washington City

Gorret A. Towner
Decem. 24. 1797
Married Leonard Wolfe, property of
Married Jack E. Easter, David Brown

Witnesses: Cicile Johnston, Jack Nix lei

July 24. 1797
within
Married Joseph Moore & Elizabeth
Dunn before the undersigned

Hill Willet
Witnesses: George Niswan

July 24. 1797
with licence married Joseph Parsons, &
Ann Chatten before the following

Witnesses: Kenneth Mudd
Barnard Parsons
John Parson
Oct. 14, 1767
Baptized Mary Golden born 12 Oct. 1767
of Peter Mary Golden living in Montgomery City
Sponsors: Andrew Golden
Mary Golden

Oct. 19
Baptized William Shipley born 20 February 1767 of Aaron Shipley
Shipley living in Annandale City
Sponsors: Ignatius Newton
Susanna Newton

Nov. 17, 1767
Baptized Elizabeth Scott born last September
of John Talley Scott living in Virginia
Fairfax City
Sponsors: John Scott
Lucy Bully
Decem. 19. 1797

Baptized Mary B lionar Simpson born Nov. 29. 1797 & James of
Monaica Simpson living in George
Town

Son of George Tinsley
Baptized

Decem. 25. 1797

Baptized Peter Gannon born Sept. 10
1797 of James & B lionar Gannon living
in George Town

Sponsors: Michael Davdy
Ann Leby

Decem. 26. 1797

Baptized Elizabeth Young Natural son
of Buchel Young born Nov. 17. 1797
Living in George Town

God Mother Elizabeth Young
Decr 14. 1797

Baptized Sarah Stone born in Augst last of John & Elizabeth Stone living at Marsh Ferry

Godbrother Jean Stone

codem Die.

Baptized Joseph Denner Neville born 11 Oct. 1797 of Thomas Frances & Mary Neville living in Edingon Fork City

Godmother Annie Neville

Godfather John Neville

Decr 15. 1797

Baptizes Thomas Langley born Nov 4, 1797 of Henry & Mary Langley living in Montgomery Co

Godmother Jean Tassel
Decem. 29, 1794
Baptized Henrietta Galer born February 24, 1794, of Thomas and Elizabeth Galer living on George Town. Sponsors: Michael Cotter, Catherine Cotter.

Decem. 31, 1794

1795

February 22, 1798
Christen John Henderson, Robert Huchens, born January 9, 1798, of Samuel
Hutchens, living in George Town
Godmother Frances Huchens

February 25
Baptized Richard natural son of Carthar
Stowe of Mr. Adam King, George Town
Godmother Sophia

March 6, 1798
Baptized Barbara Butler, born January 29, 1798, of Ignatius (slave) Vlaey Butler
living in S. Town
Sponsors: Ralph Butler
Susan Stowe
February 8, 1794 —
with licence married to William Williams
Catherine Timpson before the undersigned
witnesses:
James Simpson Petersone
Walter Simpson Trotter
Jerome Greenwell
Joseph Semmes
of many others —
May 22, 1794
with licence married to Charles Stewart Foley
Ann Norton before the undersigned
witnesses:
William Stewart
Milly Ann Stewart
June 27, 1789
by proclamation married to Joseph Adams
Margaret Morgan
before these witnesses:
Liddy Adams
Julie Moore
Nance Butten Lee
March 7, 1796
Baptized by Rev. Mr. Haget William, born
January 6, 1796, of Rachael Raftel being
George Town, god brother, Elizabeth Ruther.

March 12, 1796
Baptized Ann Mageeckan born 12 February
1796, of Daniel H. Ann Mageeckan living on
George Town, god mother, Mary Mageeckan.

March 13, 1796
Baptized Catherine Mary Ann Davis
born January 29, 1796, of Charles and Mary
Davis George Town.
Susan Newton god mother.

March 15, 1796
Baptized Christiana Natural Daughter
of Louisa Shade of Mr. Shady Ann Galbert
born 19 December 1796, George Town.
God Mother, Mary Ann Galbert.
April 24, 1798 - Christened Judith Berns born August 15, 1797 by Dominick & Honor Berns living at The Great Falls Potomac River.

May 16, 1794 - Baptized Mary Magdalen Simpson born May 1794 to Walter & Grace Simpson living in George Town; sponsors: Charles Thomas Francis Nicoll.

May 21, 1794 - Baptized the following children: Lewis Richards born Jan 30, 1796 God Father G. Davenport; Cecelia Richards born April 6, 1793 God Mother Susannah; Guelina Richards born August 2, 1795 God Mother Elizabeth; Christelena Richards born October 14, 1797 God Brother, Mary Richards, half-sister of Paul & Mary Richards living in George Town.
March 31, 1794
Baptized Maria Alexandrina Tucker
Natural child of Susana Tucker born March 5, 1794, living with Mr. Nicholas Tucker near George Town, sponsor -

February
Nicholas Tucker

Sponsor -

March 1794

April 4
Baptized Charles Thomas born February 27, 1794 of Gustaveus & Patty Thomas free negroes living George Town, sponsor -

Sponsors -

April 9
Baptized Mary Vermillion born March 20, 1795 of John & Henrietta Vermilion living in town, sponsor -

Joseph Brown

April 22
Baptized Stephen Verne born March 15, 1798 of Henry Butler, godmother -

Liddy -
May 27, 1796
Baptized: Susanna Furnell & Mary Lee
The former born May 17, 1794 of John & Jean Furnell. The mother, Mary Shangley, later born April 14, 1794 of John & Elizabeth Smock, living in Seneca. Sponsors: Peter Carter & Mary Caldeback.

May 29, 1796

June 7, 1796
William Bateman son of Henry Bateman and
Mary his wife was born January 16 1799.

In George town, Montgomery County was on the 30
of March 1799. Cristened by the Rev. Mr. Neal.

Jane Perieby, mother.
July 1798.

July 29, 1798.
Baptized Margaret Milly Salena age about 2 months, old. Daughter of John free man of Bright Stone (Mark Butler). Godmother Elizabeth Butler.

and So.
Baptized Rachel lawful daughter of George Spen and Sarah property of Jeremiah Hays living in Montgomery Co.

Godmother Butler.

August 15, 1798.
August 21.
Christina Sarah Ann natural daughter of Hefy Maria Heywood being born December 9, 1796 – living George Town
Godmother Lucy Bush

October 7, 1797
Baptized Rebecca Yorams, twins born January 1798 – natural children of Hannah property of Dr. Wrotington, living at George Town
Sponsors: George, John, Phoebe

Baptized William King born August 27, 1794 of John & Mary King living in George Town
Godbrother

Baptized Matthias Delany born May 27, 1795 of Michael & Susan Delany, George Town
Godmother Elizabeth

Baptized John Delany born May 23, 1795 of Michael & Susan Delany, George Town
Godmother Elizabeth
October 24, 1793
Henrietta, born Oct 4, 1793 of Doug
Sarah slaves property of Mrs. Elizabeth
Doyle.

Oct 23, 1794
Baptized Joseph Brodie born Oct 23,
1794 of William & Elizabeth Brodie, living
in Montgomery City.

God Mother: Maria Brodie

Oct 24, 1794
Baptized George Finch born September 20,
1794 of George & Rosina Finch, living in Federal City.

God Mother: Winifred Finch
December 4, 1798

Baptized Margaret, born August 16, 1798, of Lewis Turner, at the latter falls Potomac.

Godmother: Rebecca

1799

January 16. Baptized Mary Juliana Pitts, lawful child of Archibald and Susanna Pitts, living in George Town.

Godmother: Grace Simpson


Godmother: Eleanor Shipley
Jan. 27, 1794 Baptized Jeremiah, natural son of Matthias, slave of Walter Jegett living in George Town.

Jan. 13, 1799 Godmother Rebecca

Jan. 13, 1799 Christened Charles, natural son of Sophia, slave of George, living in George Town, godmother Elizabeth Butter.

Jan. 13, 1799 With licence married

James Holan & Frederick Trehall before

The underwritten witnesses

Clement Cwillie Rutherford

Jos. Neele

Jos. Neele

With licence March 9th, 1799

Married Tho. Robertson a slave property of John Lovejoy to Mary Ann Moore.

Before the witnesses

Offrey Reed

Thos. Carter
March 11, 1799
Baptized Mary, daughter, lawful daughter of William and Ann Bowery, born in George Town, Godmother Catherine Scott

March 16, 1799
Baptized William, natural son of Sally Moore, born January 23, 1799, Godmother Margaret Adams

March 25, 1799
Baptized Anna, lawful daughter of James and Mary James, born December 30, 1798, living with George and Godmother Mary Turner

March 29, 1799
Baptized James Newton, born February 17, 1799, of Clement and Anna Newton, living at George Town, Godmother Sarah Newton
April 1, 1791

Christina Elizabeth Thompson born November 26, 1798 - Of Charles Elizabeth Thompson living in George Town and her Godmother Elizabeth Slettedahl.

March 30, 1799


Godmother Jane Ferrall.

April 6th, 1799

Baptized Adam Lawful son of Phil & City Slave (property of Crawford) living at or near the Great Falls.

Godmother Cicily

April 9, 1799 -

Christina Susana Collins (having been baptized the same Dec. 24th, 1794) born Nov. 4, 1796 of John & Mary Ann Collins (living in George Town.) Godmother Elizabeth Compass.
April 7, 1799
Baptized: Helene Maria born February 26, 1798, daughter of Catherine Williams living in George Town. Godmother: Mary Richardson.

April 17, 1799

April 17, 1799
Baptized: Elizabeth Rigden born January 22, 1793, daughter of Thomas & Lucy Rigden living in George Town. Godmother: Mary Richardson.

15th April, 1799
Baptized by the Rev. Mr. L. Nicle: Margaret born 16 March of John Jones, Combe George Town. Godmother: Lucy Grimes.
July 26, 1796
Baptized Mary Collins, natural daughter of Elizabeth Collins living in Montgomery Co. 
born Oct 25, 1797, 
got mother Mary Power

April 11, 1799
Baptized by the Rev. Mr. L. Neal
Samuel born May 31, 1799, 
Presilla slave belonging to Clement Russell.

May 24, 1799
Baptized by Rev. T. Leonard Neal
Marina lawful daughter of John F. Rose
then好消息 living in Virginia

got mother rose [illegible]

May 26, 1799
Baptized Elizabeth lawful daughter of William 
Ferry, the latter a slave (property of Tho. Ferry)

George Towney got mother Sarah Slave
June 23, 1799
Baptized Henrietta, daughter of David A. Elkins, slave, the latter belonging to Mr. Howard, living at Potomac Falls, Maryland.
Born March 24, 1799.
Godmother, Ceciia Grand. Brother to the child.

June 30, 1799
Baptized John Daine, born May 30, 1799, of John & Dorothea Daine, living in Prince George's County.
Godmother, Ann Matthisa Druery.

July 14, 1799
Baptized Joseph Geler, born June 3, 1799, of Thomas & Elizabeth Geler, living in George Town.
Godmother, Mary Turner.
April 26, 1799


D. Lee, Martha Harding

July 21, 1799

Married with licence from the register. David Jones to Rachel Sherley of the town of George. The former in the service of John Addison.

July 16, 1749
Christened Anne Natural Daughter
of Monica Slave property of Mrs Sally
Dayne, born April 22, 1759
and mother Letitia Rice

June 16, 1749
Baptized Bionar Natural Daughter of
Rebecca Holly about 2 months old
God mother Sarah Butler

July 17, 1749
Baptized Lewis born June 30, 1749 of Lewis
& Ann Pincherney living at George Town
God mother Margaret Nigrier

July 28, 1749
Baptized James Rigwood born June 24
of James & Ann Rigwood living in
George Town. God mother Catherine Kalden

July 17. Baptized Eunice lawful daughter of
Thomas & Eunice Kirk born April 5, 1749
Sponsors Henry & Reily
Elizabeth & Reily
August 13, 1794
Died

Baptized Maria Diggs, born July 6, 1799
of Thomas and Frances Lee, living near Baltimore
Sponsor, John Lee

August 14, 1799
Baptized John Barton Mattingly, born
April 4, 1799, of Stephen and Henrietta
Mattingly, living in George Town,
and mother, Catherine Albett

August 25, 1799
Baptized Susanna Collins, born January 6, 1799, of John Alley Collins, living Montgomery
City, Godmother, Ann Albett

Died
Baptized James, natural son of Sarah
Slave of Robert Peter George Town
and Mother Jean
26 August 1799 —
Baptized Elizabeth Rebecca Spalding born
July 14, 1799 to Henry & Elizabeth Spalding
living at Potomac Falls —
Sponsor: George Spalding

27 August 1799 —
Baptized Teresina Clark born August 1799
of Robert & Henrietta Clark, George Town —
Godmother: Rebecca Catterson

September 10 —
Baptized by the Rev. Mr. L. Hale
William Harrison 25 years of age &
Last July — Lately from Philadelphia

December —
Baptized Athenea Ann Stewart born
July 13, 1799 to Charles & Ann Ann Stewart
living in Montgomery Ty
Sponsor: Teresa Ann Stewart
August 24, 1799

By publications on the 4th August last, the three
Sundays were married on this day the
John Baptist Higdon to Rachel Young both of
George Town before the Justice

Robert Young Father
Elizabeth Young Mother

October 15, 1799

By license married Benjamin De

Tha & Rachel Slater of Montgum
Mary County before the undersigned

Tha Slater Father Thomas

Stephen Adams Recorder

John

Multify. alias
Baptized Mary Ann Acton born February 17, 1799 of John & Mary Acton living in Steednburgh
Sponsor: Jean Stone
Sponsor: George Foulshy

July 24, 1799
Baptized George White born August 14, 1799 of Mr. David & Sarah White living in Mr. Gums
For: Mother Ann Tanner

Oct. 2, 1799
Christened Ignatius Henry (having been baptized before) born March 14, 1799 of Henry & Elizabeth O'Reilly living in George Town
Godmother: Swall

Oct 27, 1799
Baptized Mary Ann born September 20, 1799 of John Reutman & Knight living at G. Town
Godmother: Elizabeth Butler
November 17, 1799

Baptized Jonas Wade born October 28, 1799 of Deacon Joseph and Mary Wade living in the city of Boston. Mary's godmother was Frances Henry.

Nov. 23, 1799 —

Baptized Ann Natural Daughter of Ester and Blue Jay born April 22, 1799.

Godmother Elizabeth Farrell.

Ebonie was christened as the right of the church to Elizabeth Simpson, lawful daughter of Walter Grace, Simpson, born Nov. the 2nd, 1799.

Godmother Elizabeth Newton.

Nov. 24, 1799


Decem. 7, 1799
Baptized Rachel, natural daughter of Catherine slave, property of Mrs. Sally
Murdock—born August 5, 1798
Sponsors: Jno. Butler
Patience Tibbets

Decem. 26, 1799
Christened Ann, natural daughter of Maggie slave, property of Theodore Middle
Ston living in Amos, George County.
Godmother Sally

Decem. 29, 1799
Baptized John Baker Brooke—born Dec. 10, 1799, of Joseph & Letitia Brooke living in
George Town
Sponsors: Priscilla Hairston, Ann John, Oswald Moore.
Decem't 5, 1799,
with licence married Ignatius Dorsey
of Harrett Redding of Montgomery Co.
before the undersigned witnesses
Charles Frasier Dorsey
Elizabeth Dorsey
Hancy Dorsey
Jacob Newton
Ignatius Newton

Decem't 9th, 1799
with licence married John Williams & Eliza
Beth Stone of George town. Before the unders
written witnesses
John Ferrell
Robert Spiddin
Jean Ferrell

April 13, 1800
Married with permission from Master of
Misitals Viz. Joseph Reminer. They may
Doyne, George & Monica before the
following witnesses
Harley Peter 6hans
Anne Mary Jones
Batkle, Billie, Feo
February 15, 1800
Baptized Terence Howell born November 12, 1799 of Terence & Elizabeth Howell

Thomas Patrick
Debey Shannon

February 16, 1800
Baptized Elizabeth born January 14, 1800 of Charles & Sally slaves of The Hon. Lee living of George Tally
God mother Sally

March 3, 1800
Baptized Thomas Higden born January 23, 1800 of John & Rachel Higden living in George Town.
God mother Elizabet Young

April 5, 1800
Baptized Steven Osburn born January 17, 1800 of Steven & Catherine Osburn living in Prince George County
God mother Katherine Price
April 6th, 1800
Baptized Mary Cumberland born February 25th, 1800 of William & Elizabeth Cumberland of the Federal City. Godmother Mary Butler.

April 14th, 1800
Baptized Elizabeth & Eliza. Done & Elizabeth about 5 years old & Eliza 15 months old.
Ann & Tase Dore living in Georgetown.
Godmother Mary Fisher.

April 20th, 1800
Baptized Alaysia Morris born March 17th, 1800 of John & Barbara Morris from St. Mary's City in their way to Kentucky.
Godmother Eliza Melley.

April 27th, 1800
Baptized Peter, natural child of Zilby True, property of Ann Wade, living in western Illinois born about two months old.
Godmother Susanna True, property of Zilby True.
April 20, 1800
Married with permission from John Pitty, proprietor of the parties, married James & Hannah in their way to Kent.

They witnessed:
- Charles Neale
- Sarah J. George Fenwick

April 26, 1800
Married with licence from Drury of Mary Jenny before the undersigned

Witnesses:
- Elizabeth Clark
- Leonard Allen

May 13th, 1800
With licence married Samuel Wheeler to Mary Hendley of George Town before the following witnesses:

The undersigned:
- George Fenwick
May 5, 1800
Baptized: Charles King born April 14th, 1800
Of George & Margaret King living in George Town
Sponsors: Adam King
Anne King

May 11, 1800
Baptized: Sarah Dillon born December 28, 1799
Of Robert & Martha Dillon living in the Federal City
God Brother: Catherine Robert

May 13, 1800
Baptized: James Delany born January 5th, 1800
Of Michael & Susan Delany living in George Town
God Mother: Elizabeth Compton

Codice dio
Baptized: John Brown born October 20, 1799 of
Charles & Ann Brown living near George Town
God Mother: Elizabeth Compton

May 16, 1800
Baptized: James Williams born March 25, 1800 of
John & Elizabeth Williams living in George Town
God Mother: Jean Stone
May 22, 1660
Baptized Francis Langley born April 20, 1660
of Henry and Mary Langley living near George
and Marie Jane Ferrell.

June 29th, 1660
Baptized by the Rev. Handerin Ignatius Hillery Hutchinson
born last month of Samuel Farm Hutchinson
living in Mr. Gummery City.

Sponsors: J. M. Goddick, Mary Pain.

August 10, 1660
Baptized Joseph born July 25 of Paul and Flore
Humes, the better property of Petrey Dunecote.
God Mother Lucy Better

Baptized William born August 25, 1660 of John
and Sarah Humes. — God Mother Lucy Better.
May 25th 1800
with licence Married Nathan Armst
Elizabeth Stark of Montgomery by before
the underwritten witnesses
Benedick Brookes
Robt Clark
Wt Clark
June 22 1800
With licence from Rev Mr Boone
of John Hurt Married Hazel &
Linn before the following witnesses
More property for Boone
Aug 5th 1800
Yer 10 1800
with Linn Married Tha Henty of Anne Ritchie
before the following witnesses
Patrick Menagh
Catherin Callender
Elyea Merfley
August 25, 1600
Baptised Mary Jane born of Thorny Mary Jane living in Virginia
Sponsors: G. King
Ann Boyle

August 29, 1600
Christened Mary Margaret Fenwick born February 16, 1600 of Bennett & Mary Fenwick
Federal City Sponsors: Ann Fenwick
Ralph Boarman

August 24, 1600
Baptised Lewis born June 13, 1600 of Joseph & Mary slave belonging to Henry Jones living in London City Virginia
God Mother: Liddy Butler

August 24, 1600
Baptised John Gawan born September 20, 1600 of Joseph & Mary Gawan living in Charlow
St. Virginia Sponsors: Charity Miller
Charles Matter
Sept. 3 1450
Baptize Susane born July 23. 1450 of Charles
Catherine slaves belonging to Mr. Tho. Simpson
living in George Town

Godmother, Anne

Sept. 29. 1450 Baptized Peter Miller born
August 15. 1450 of Walter & Sarah Miller
living in George Town —

Godmother Ann Richardson

1450
Nov. 16. gave the rite of christening to Gustav
an slave born of Gustavus & Tinde
the latter a slave belonging to Arnold Newton
living in George Town

Sponsors: George Thorne
Patience Thorne
I am not quite sure. I found a letter from Mr. Hancock on 14th June.

Elizabeth Woodhatch

Fulham Court Rd. 25th June. 1810

Mr. Taylor had a letter from Mr. Harrison at the Junction Hotel.

Dated 17th July and I am informed by the letter that

Dated 17th July.
Nov. 16 1800
Married with Licence from respective Masters Joseph Property of J. Theddist
Tunna Property of W. McCle.
before many witnesses.

Dennis
Rebecca Lee

with Licence from respective proprietors:
Married Jerry Slave of J. Theddist to Mar-
geret Hake of Ann Sanders, before many 
Witnesses —

Liddy Butler
Margaret Slave of Ann Sanders
life and brother of the pride.

August 15 1801
with Licence, married Prince Young Hake.
Beider before the following witnesses:

John Beetman
Charles Brown
Gusty Thomas
Oct. 26. 1800
Baptized Margaret Cooper born Septem-
ber 20, 1800 of James & Knight Cooper.

Patrick Murphy
Sons

CODERM DNE

Baptized Ann Gallagher born 16 May
1759 of Edward & Judith Gallagher living
in Liberty Town Frederick County.

God Mother
Mary Kaldnabach

December 17, 1800
Baptized John Ferrall born Nov. 13, 1800
of John & Jane Ferrall living in Front-

CUMMERS City

God Mother Sarah Swit

Oct. 31, 1800
Mary & Ann King twins
born Oct. 24th 1800 of Adam & Grace King.

God mother by Mary

Mary Boume

Died of Ann. Anna Doyle
January 11th, 1601
Christned Anne Kating born Nov. 21. 1600
Of John & Mary Kating living in Mongimnery
Godmother Elizabeth Corbet
March 22, 1801 Baptized George Ignatius Tenick born the same day of George & Margaret Fenwick living in George Town Sponsor: Enoch Fenwick Presella Wesley
April 21, 1661
Baptized Ignatius Claycocks Speede, born April 9, 1601. Of Samuel V. and Mary Speede. Son of John Speed and Sarah Swen...
April 26, 1801
Christened John, natural child of Elizabeth. Born February 27, 1801, Georgetown. Godmother Rebecca (binding).

Codem Dic.

April 25th, 1801.
Baptized Ignatius Bloysius, spoke born April 9th, 1801, of Samuel B. Mary spoke living in George Town. Sponsor Edward Frech. Sarah Frech.

May 10, 1801
May 3, 1801
Married with liberty from Mr. Mary Fenwick her two slaves William & Sarah before the greatest part of their family.
May 17, 1600

May 19, 1601

Odem Die:
Baptized Anne Hite born February 4, 1650 of John & Henrietta Hite living in George Town. Godmother Henrietta Matenly.

Baptized Thomas Mifflin born October 2, 1706 of Thomas & Dorothy Mifflin living near Germantown. Godmother Mary Barken.
May 31, 1601
Baptized Elizabeth Carter born May 28, 1601 of Peter and Mary Carter living in Gloucester County. Godmother Elizabeth Bloom.

June 1, 1601
Baptized Lewis, natural of Clay (slave of Mr. Joseph Tanner, Godmother Monica.

June 5, 1601

19 June 1601
Baptized Joseph King born of George and Margaret King living in Gloucester. Sponsor Joseph King, Elizabeth King.
June 21, 1760
Baptized Adam Shipley, born February 22, 1760, of Reuben & Eleanor Shipley, living in George Town. Godmother: She comes to me.

Baptized Elizabeth Turner, born March 22, 1760, of Thomas & Mary Turner, living in George Town. Godmother: Elizabeth Gater.

July 14th, 1760
Christened Clement Newton born December 27, 1760, of Clement & Anne Newton, living in George Town. Godmother: Catherine Gator.

July 19, 1760
Baptized Margaret Butler born May 7, 1760, of Monica Butler, natural child. Godmother: Susanna. Shear.
August 16, 1691
Baptized Jeremiah born July 14, 1691, of
Harriet slave, the letter belonging to
Lenard Williams
George
god brother Margaret

adedem die Baptized Susanna born June 26
year of Charles Harris Moore living in
George Town
god mother Matilda Hall

adedem die Baptized John born May 2, 1691
natural son of James a slave property of Mr
William Marsbrough of George Town

god mother Rebecca New

17 Baptized Samuel Henry Walker born
May 3, 1691, of Samuel & Mary Walker living
at the town for some fall

god brother Ann Brown
George Nov. 25th, 1820

I am one of the gentlemen of St. John's. I will oblige by marrying my more hearty to Miss Mary Carrington. May

Robert Fuller

W. T. Morning
August 6, 1701
With licence, married George G. Broom and Elizabeth Newton before the following witnesses: Elizabeth Newton, Christian Flout, Joseph Flout, Sarah Newton, etc.

September 5, 1701
By proclamation, on the 9th of August, in Trinity Church, married John Thompson, a freeman, to Clarissa property of Joseph summer George Town, in presence of Jeremiah Towle, free
Joseph Slave
Maria Ditto
Jean Ditto,

November 2, 1701, with silence, married Antony Rivers, Ann Mantle, before the following witnesses: Thomas Hyde, Antony Guter, Josiah Hollins, etc.
August 29, 1601
Baptized Samuel Herard Fenwick born May 31, 1601, of Richard Fenwick with living in the Federal City
Sponsors: George Fenwick Frances Hutchins

August 24, 1601
Baptized Margaret Natural child of Henrietta, a free woman (born May 1601) living in George Tancon
Godmother: Jane Prince

August 26, 1601
Baptized Jeremiah Cooke, born July 27, 1601, of Lewis & Priscy Cooke living at the lower falls Potomac
Sponsors: Jeremiah Cooke Rebecca
August 31st
Baptized Richard King born May 19, 1601
of John & Mary King had mother
in London gave Baptism to Mary Ann Collins
born July 30, 1601, of John & Mary Ann Collins
living in George Town

September
1st, 1601
Baptized the following children
Mary Jenkins
William Jenkins
Sarah Ann Jenkins born July 25, 1601
of William & Margaret Jenkins

September
13th Baptized John born Sept. 17, 1601, William
of Sarah Harris belong to Mr. Henry Smith
George Town — Godmother Clara
from the catalogue of the P.H. Learn School
April 19, 1800 Baptized Joseph Grant born March
4, 1800, of Joseph Grant living in
Federal St.
Godmother Catharine Lander,
codernee. Baptized Catharine Sweany 15th
months of 1810. Mary Sweany,
Godfather Geo. Fenwick.

June 7, 1800 Baptized Ann Elizabeth Harmon
born Feb 9, 1800 of James & Eliphaz Harmon
Godmother Elizabeth Mahoney,
David Thomas, freeman & Philem slave. Property
Tom King
Godmother Catharine Dingo-

July 15, 1800 Baptized協會 3 months old.
3 George Jenny slaves of Jeremiah Hard.
Godmother Sarah Smith

George Fenwick.

Dec 13, 1801 Baptized Mary Anne Mitchell
born Nov 24, 1801 of Walter & Henrietta
Mitchell living in George Town.
Godmother Henrietta Stahl.
Sept. 7, 1401
Baptized Simeon Dine, born August 22, 1401, of John and Dorothy Dine living in Prince George's County. 
Godmother: Elizabeth Diney.

Oct. 27, 1401

Dec. 1, 1401

Dec. 20, 1401

Dec. 29, 1401
November 25, 1601
by publication made on 15 Nov.
were married Nathan Jones & This
 shorter before these witnesses
Joseph Hewell
Rachel Gray

December 17, 1601 by Silence married
The & Francis A. Sarah. Flinng before
the following witnesses
William Linner
Joseph Kittis
Rachel Frere

1525 with Silence Married Anne
Sarah & Elizabeth Collins of Salem,
the district before these witnesses
Mary Barker
Mary Muddick

God mother Margaret Dedder.

Dec. 17, 1661 Baptized John Riddle born August 17, 1661 by Leon & Anne Riddle living in George Town.

Sponsors: Benet Green, Elizabeth Revelette.


Tom City, Thomas Robt Clark, "Nenetta Clark.

Dec. 25, 1661 Baptized Mary Anne Dyer born Nov. 20 1661 of Robey & Sarah Dyer living in Montgomery County.

God brother Matjory Statton.
December 25, 1401. Baptized Mary Anne Dyner
born Nov. 3, 1401 of Joseph & Harriot
Dyner living in the District of Plumtree
Sponsors: Ignatius Dyner
Elizabeth Dyner &
Dinna Dyner

December 26, 1401. Baptized Elizabeth born Oct. 26,
1400, of Joseph & Susana Slaves, the latter property
of certainee Reche living at George Town.
Godmother: Diddy Reche

Baptized by the Revd. D. Reale Elizabeth
born 15 Mar. of Henry & Mary Anne Beumen
living nearby Town. Godmother Jane Farrell

February 15, 1402. Baptized Elizabeth Newton
natural daughter of Susana Newton
living in George Town born Dec. 17,
1401.

Godmother Ann Hendrick
1602
March 1 Bap. Mary Ann Natural child of Sarah Butter born 1st of January 1602
Godmother Lady Ruth...

1602
March 7th Bap. by the Rev. Mr. Marshale, Richard Natural child of Nelly slave of Thomas, Sim Lee 2 months, Godmother Rebecca Place of said Lee...

1602
March 6th Christened Ann born December 2, 1601 of Gusty & Martha Thomas living in George Town. Godmother Petrience Tibone...

1602
March 11 Bap. Sarah Anne Danley born February 5, 1602 of both Jane Danley living in George Town. Godmother Elizabeth...

1602
February 20th 1602 Bap. More Natural child of Jane slave property of Mrs. Rebecca Clements Godmother Patience...
March 25, 1802. Baptized Nicholas, son of Nicholas & Elizabeth Seevers belonging to Thomas Peter, living at George Fauske.

April 2, 1802. Baptized John Scott born January 10, 1802 of George & Abigail Scott living in Virginia, Columbia District.

Sponsors: James Finney, Rhinard Finney.


Godmother: Teresa Kuderback.

January 25, 1802. Natural daughter, Elizabeth Scott, born living in George Town.

Godmother: Elizabeth Spruill.
April 15, 1652 - Baptized Anne Delahay
born 26th February, 1652, of Benjamin
and Rachel Delahay, living in George Town.
Godmother, Anna Brown.

April 19, 1652
With licence from respective masters,
married John, belong to Mrs. John
Chantry, belonging to Thomas Kidd,
before three witnesses,
Jacob Brown and Henry Brown.

April 25, 1652 - Baptized Thomas Gale born
March 15, 1652, of Thomas and Elizabeth Gale,
living in George Town.
Godmother, Jane Campbell.

June 30, 1652
Christened Francis Orme, born May 15, 1652, of
Nathan and Elizabeth Orme, living in George Town.
Godmother, Rhoda Clark.
July 16, 1802 with licence married Robert Butler to Eleanor Moore before these witnesses Margaret Adams, Martha Jones, N. Charles Moore.


August 15, 1802 Baptized for Thomas who was born July 12, 1802 of Thomas & Mary. He is in the Parish of Nottely. Godmother Elizabeth Medicine.

August 15, 1802 With licence from Nishe Berry married his two slaves Big Michael & Kate. Witnesses Charles & Jane.

August 22, 1802
With licence from respective masters
by Charles Thompson & Charles Tomkins, of
George Town, married Dennis Flinella
before the following witnesses:
Charles Thompson, master of Dennis
George Fenwick,
Mary Fernall Lee.

September 12, 1802 with licence from Richard
Brown, master of the following slaves-
married Alice & Jack before the under-
written witnesses,
Michael & Catherine Raley.

Nov. 8, 1802
By publishing of beth grace 25, 24 &
31 of October of 1802 married Daniel
property of Doctor Wastinton & Elizabeth
Norman before these witnesses-
James Lewis
Mary Brown Lee.
September 5, 1450 - Baptized Mary, Morris' natural child of Rebecca Morris, born June 6, 1450.

Godmother: Monies Butler.

November 7, 1450.
Baptized Elizabeth Finch, born September 7, 1450, of George Thomas Finch, living within the District of Columbia.

Sponsors: Andrew, Haldenbach; Mary Beallman.

November 14, 1450.
Baptized John Antony, born October 1, 1450, of Antony and Mary Josse, living in George Town.

Sponsor: Teresa Holler.

December 24, 1450. Baptized Sarah, natural daughter of Jega slave property of James Moore, living in the City of Washington.

Godmother: Susannah Lee.


March 25, 1603. Christened Stephen, lawful son of Thomas, slave of Mr. Thomas, in the city of George Town. Godmother, Petience.
Nov. 25, 1702
With license married James Mudd X
Elizabeth Page before the undersigned
witnesses: Thomas Fawder, espoused
Adam King, Rebecca Clements, etc.

1703
February 15. With license married
Charles Dony and Ann Thaw of
the District of Columbia in the
presence of
Elizabeth Dony
Thomas Dony
Benjamin Thaw
1703 March 13. With at request of
Benjamin Thaw and Ann Lee, married their son
Benjamin King, eldest (Mr. Lee) before the undersigned
witnesses: Andrew Shook
James Day
1803
April 15 Baptized Mary Anne, born Dec. 23, 1802, of Abel V. Susana Longden, living in Washington City. Godbrother Sarah Newton.

1803

1803
July 1 Baptized Ann Mary Weaver, born Oct. 20, 1802, of George Frederick & Catherine Weaver, living in Dumfries, Virginia. Trustees Charles Borman, Elizabeth Adams.
March 31, 1603, with licence from respect the masters Mr. Ed. Tenney and Charles Bonneman of George Town married Tom Well before these witnesses

Suck A. Jean Sleeves

April 3, 1603 with licence from their master James Murfie married Richard Procter of Riddy Green before these witnesses

Riddy Butler

April 14, 1603 with licence married Henry Goughen of Ann Coombs before the underwritten witnesses both of George Town. Dorothy Brothers, mother sponsor and Elizabeth Meurning, heros sponsor.

Mr. Craig

Tun. Murfie
July 2, Baptized Michael Dugan born June 6, 1703 of Patrick & Margaret Dugan living in the Federal City.

God Mother: Maria Thorne

July 3, Baptized James Hillery Duggan born May 31, 1703 of Ignatius & Harriet Duggan in Columbia District.

Sponsors: Ignatius Duggan, Peter Duggan, Blanca Duggan

August 8, Baptized William 6 months old Elizabeth 3 years old, Mary 2 years old born of Joseph O'Grady & Kate Havener as also Dominick 6 months old, Ann Etoner, 3 years old born of Dominic O'Hionan Havener living in Looiin County circa

cadem Dug. Baptiz'd Mary Miss, born 26 January, 1703 of Philip Havener

Sponsors: Peter Dugan, Mary Muller.
1403 Sep 4. married Leon Herbaugh to Mary高三 of the District Columbia

Witnesses

Samuel Herbaugh
Thomas Tool

Sept 5 Baptized George Stewart born June 6 of Charles & Ann Stewart living in Columbia District.

Godmother Teresa Ann Stewart

Sept 9 Baptized Susana Barber born November 25 1802 of Bernard & Elizabeth Barber living in Columbia District.

Godmother Mary Beedman

Sept 13 Baptized Julia Maria Bond born August 25 1803 of Jane & Elizabeth Bond living in George Town.

Godmother Riley Waples

Sept 13 Baptized Rose born August 13 of Joseph & Elina Sanders living in George Town.

Godmother Catherine Sanders
Jars Oct 20 Baptized Joseph Thimbleby
Son of Joseph & Elizabeth Cole
of Northrepps, Norfolk

Joseph & Elizabeth Cole

Oct 20 christened Thomas & Sarah Thimbleby
living in George Town
Baptised by Rev. Mr. David Southwell

Oct 20 of Sarah & Rebecca Holly
Daughter of Joseph & Elizabeth Cole

Eliza & Thomas Thimbleby

Aug 1803 by Rev. Mr. Steele was baptised
George Henry Thimbleby born May 2, 1803 at

Eliza & Thomas Thimbleby

Aug 1803 by Rev. Mr. Steele was baptised
William Thimbleby born July 1803 at

Hannah Thimbleby

Hannah George Thimbleby

Thimbleby
1703
Sept. 11: Baptized Elizabeth born 11 March of Lawrence Ham Freere living on farm.
Mother Cath. Humming
Also Baptized Elizabeth born 10 Oct. 1702
of John Hallie Bolling
Mother Hannah
Flint

Thomas born 28 June 1703 of Thomas Frear
Mother George etc.
Sponsors George etc.

Ann born July

Oct. 5 Baptized Ann born 12 Sept. 1703
of Nicholas Ann Chelel
Sponsors Martin Lechele
Annice etc.

 Baptized John born 14 July of leader
Ann Elizabeth from poor droit
God Father Peter Callen
Nov. 7, 1603. Married by the
Huld. Bennet Jones & Sake Welser
witnesses Eliz. Backman & James
Foster.

Nov. 14, 1603. Baptized Thomas Thompson
Ohio, 1403 of Charles & Elizabeth Thompson
son living in George Town.

God mother Eliza Jan.

Nov. 14, 1603. Baptized Henry Edwards
Oct. 17, 1603 of Henry Susanna Edwards
living in George Town.

God mother Nig. Buxton,
Elizabeth Baptist, Baptist Janine
born Oct. 3, 1603 of Leonard Thomas &
sum living in George Town.

God mother Sarah Nelson.

Nov. 24. baptized in Lancaster born about 1503

Bill & Sarah slaves belonging to

Mary Fenwick

Godmother Mary Fenwick

Nov. 27. married before a single judge of the

refuse them with leave from their respective owners, Henry (property of Mr. Moore)

White) Sophia (property of Mr. George

King.

1603 Nov. 26. baptized Rebecca natural daughter of Mary Adams living George Town born in 3 of July 1603. Godmother sold a slave.

Rebecca baptized Elizabeth natural daughter of Mary Adams, property of Mrs. Rebecca.

Godmother Patience.
15th. 3. Baptized Francis Natural son of Rachael living with Magaries Johnsherey George son of Elizabeth age mother Lady Butler

5. Baptized John English born Dec. 31, 1803 of Joseph & Elizabeth English living in George town godmother

6. Baptized Anne of Rebeca Dogthy born August 31, 1803 by Samuel Thayer


Dec. 23 Sponsor: Ralph Margaret Butler By publications married Ralph Butler state property of Mr. Ritchie, to Philip's course.

Witness: Nathaniel Kegman, James
Decem 26 1403 baptized Francis born Decem 14 1403 of Thomas Amery eye living in George Town

had mother Ann Dagle.

Jim died baptized James Droyry born 25 Dec 1403 of Charles Thomes Droyry

and baptized in the church of St. Peter and St. Paul. 

born Nov 6 of Thomas and Agnes Jane Elizabeth Droyry.

Godmother Ann Dagle.

1504 February 5 baptized John born Oct 15 1403

Dennis and Billy slaves belonging to Capt. Tomalin of Charles Tomkins George Town.

Godmother Lucy Butter.

26th Dec 1403 baptized Francis natural daughter of Charity slave (property of Mr. Sheek) born May 21 1403.

Godmother Lucy Butter.

26th Dec 1403 baptized Mary born Dec 21 1403 of Samuel Amery slaves belonging to Capt. Charles Broadman 1555.

Godmother Ann Dagle.
Mary Anne Clark was born January 29th 1804
father's name Robert Clarke
mother's name Elizabeth Clarke
God mother name Mary Clarke

April 3, 1804, baptised by the Rev. John Connelly, Hudson New York born March 27, 1804, of Samuel & Mary Turner.

December 1503, of Thomas Velionar Shipley died in Y. Town.

April 25th, 1805, with licence married Noble William S. by Geo. Henrick.

April 9th, Baptised Aloysius born March 16, 1804, of George & Elizabeth Kellemenberger living in George Town.


April 1, 1804, baptized Alexander Collins born February 1, 1804, of John and Alley Collins living in the District of Columbia. Godmother, Lydia Butler.


April 12, baptized Lewis born March 16, 1804, of George D. Jean belonging to one master, Big Jerry Hazzell, living in George Town. Godmother, Betty Martin.
Baptized Mary born Jan. 6, 1804 of Bill & kernel belonging to Mary Ann Fregofie living in George Town.

1805 April 25
Baptized Mary born Sept 17, 1804 of Henry
A slave property of John Deal
Mary County & Martindale a free man.

Godmother Shinn & slave.

April 16 Baptized Andrew born March 4, 1805
of Thomas & Catherine Dixon living in George Town.

Godmother Elizabeth Barber.

April 24 Baptized Mary Nativi child of Henry Belonging to Mr. Thomas George Town.
Born March 25, 1805 Godmother Catherine Clark.
May 24 Mary & Henry Watters on Mary Watters.
Living George Town, born 20 January 1805.
Godmother Mary Clark.
Dec. 3, 1798.

baptized Sophia about 6 weeks old, lawful Daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Margaret King - godmother Mrs. Margaret McGuire

Wm. Buford
To the Reverend W. Dubourg
President of the college of
George Town
P. H.
Correct name is "Pitt"